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ABSTRACT 
A koL at WW ia currcnlly happening in A*.n ay*ulturc giwr ctucr to t k  status 
cht the ~IIICCU I- am k p m c  cmp will hmve over the next 10 pm. thc overuse of 
IlnaWda WU onlinuc to lnducc wl-kcaks of new ud n t a h l i d  pa&, lu thc cxtcnt lhat 
the mlc ot i d i  till diminish. Ilmrswr. *c IJI acc insecticide managcmcnt systcmr 
eonring into c J W n a .  Qungcs in pnurn, ey*fMly thc introductinn al  irriwtiun 
splmm~, have Ibo a l M  new pe$l proMcm lo Jcwlop. The loud praedng Industry will 
for tbe law nmk pIantin; of the lwwt armmercid aog*loy ud mun$ bean, pundnul. 
Ihe p a i t h  way to the f u t v  is for imcliddc manapemcnt. ycompnird hy resislana 
mooitorin# and a public aarcncu camprip, and lor a #fcalcr el(oct 10 bc put intu r c k i n ~  
dttmtive appouhcl to chcmkml mntml ~cchniqun.~ 
INTRODUCTION 
Tknvrrn td . tusdkguwrropprad~ inA. i .  
Legume crops. u a whole. are important throughout Asia because 
mrny of the peoble of this continent arc vegetarian by choice or because 
they annot  afford to buy meat. The wide ranse of grain and grccn 
vegetable k g u d  that w p p k m t  the 'Mi diet of rice or wheat products 
supply additional protein, minerals and vitamins. Pulses are also processed 
i n  the home or on an industrial scale to produce fermented products (e.g. 
tempeh), noodles and a host of 'snacks' and sweets. Groundnut oil is a 
popular cooking medium in South Asia. I t  is extruded on-farm and on a 
annmdd sak. Saybun is gaining import.nce aa an nil and prncfs~ crop. 
I. TIM Ill* d thh paper d&ally refared lo '30 y e a '  hem.  Obvnallonr mmdr hy the 
auLhor bctr#n the I*ac the m b u n n  - p c p d  a d  the 1 4  ppcr w u  JnltcJ haw 
rban that &a Qod*a* will haw to br nudr much ~ o n c r  thmn bc wid~lly thou@(. 
2. Subnriacd u Conk- hpar CP by THE lNTERNAnONAL CROPS RESEARCH 
WSlTWTB FOR THE SWEARID TROPICS (ICRISAV 
1 L d m r m r c a d ~ p p r ~ h d u h p k ~ ) . ~ r r I l r c b W , n d n l * n  
Mad, an& d dkkw, W. ~ l d n  (= m w  b n ) ,  W gun. hDnc 
g.r (- l~hynm), 0*pu, M.wdur, ek. r *eU u d t i p w p o u  rrop like grwndnul 
l'hcrc is l i t t lc  douht that lepumc production is importitnr i n  a 
part o f  thc world whcre, with cxccptions. there is an apparently 
umntrolkd human p p l i ~ t i o n  gmw~h rate olyl wkre there is much pivcrty 
by contcmpvrary western standards. 
I n  trying to cofitmcnt on legumc production during the n q t  10 
ycars. it is a useful cxcrcisc to arscss what has happened in the tmmcdiate 
past. When onc cxmincs the p A s i a n  data for -real prducrion over the 
last 30 or so ycars (Table 1) thcrc is some u u r  for cumplacency. There 
has been an inucasc i n  the area grown and a marked improvcmcnt in 
productivity. Thc data, being quoted on an annual basis, do not indicate 
that the b in productivity n partly no(iaul hecaw inigation schemg 
in&& during thb pcriul have enca~~-& h c  p i n y  m pmrlrrdDn 
of rice and whcat, in particular. 
Bc that as i t  may. it is clear that thcrc has bccn little or no spill 
over to pulw production, taken to represent legume pmduction as a whok. 
Thc picture is of stagnation. In  fact it is worse than. this bccau.. the 
population of the continent has incrcascd during this time. Table I docs 
not show that pu lx  productton in S. Asla has rcmained constant during 
this pcricd at 12-14 Mt  per year. pmduction in E and SE Asia, though 
comparatively small, has increased from 0.8 to 2.0 MI p r  year, but is off- 
set by a dccrcase in production in China (from 8.5 to 5.6 Mt  per ycar). 
Table I, Area sown, production and productivity of arcals a d  pulses in  
Asia, l%l-1986 : FAQnFPHl data. 
6 'Y '71 '76 'I1 'Y 
Ccrcalr Area Mha 239 219 2n, Mn 272 271 
Production M I  248 .W YLI US 523 6% 
Ralwtnvlty I k" 1.04 1.24 1.48 I .  1.94 2.31 
h k c r  Ana Mha n w n 3 3 . n ~  
Production hit 23 I 9 2 V 2 1  XI n 
hurhwtlv~ty I ha ' 0.62 0.56 U.bZ 0 0.62 0.67 
Why have the principals of the 'green revolution' (= the provision 
of varieties that are better adapted to a given zone than those that wem 
previously grown, irrigation. fertilizers and pesticides) not spunoff to 
promote legume pmdudwn'! Is here comptition for land? ThiE may hc true 
in  some places but Tablc 1 shows no enuvlchment overall. The trend ~ J S  
been for soguential sopping, with a kgume hcirrp. som bekwc d dm 
a cereal, 0.8, mung hcan i n  paddy fallow, chickpea hcforc wheat or b r  
~ a s o n a l  rotation. as with groundnut and pigeanpca for instance. 
Onc can point 10 eanomic fwSomdtmtive sources of employment 
for fann labour. poor prices, and lack of markets-as being the cause of 
stagnant production. With the exccpthn of the first factor, where machincv 
havc to some extent replaced the diminishing l a h u r  supply, thcrc is no 
widc scale evidencc for economic constmint, quite on thc contrary. Thc 
activities of National Agricultural Rcscarch Systems NARS, hilateral crop 
improvement programs and lntcrnational Agricultural Research Centres 
]ARCS have resulted i n  a steady, but continuing improvcmcnt in  the yicld 
potential of thc C M ~  varieties. The fad that farmen cannot always purchar 
seed of the improved varieties a n  he mentioned in  pasing. ~nvcstnlcnt in 
and subsidi t ion of the rural sector havc nal only chanpd thc annual 
cropping cycle by providing imgation but has also givcn farmcrs acccss to 
artificial fertilizers and pt ic idcs, that, although mainly intcndcd far rice, 
arc stretched out with the intention of boosdng thc yicld of legume craps. 
Now we arc getting to the nub of defining the problcm of stagnant 
lelpnnc pmhdh. O m  a psoblan b JcBned. ib ~dution k often a p m t .  
n c  question that we mwU ask k 'is h c  tcchnukrgy that has hcmtcd ccrcal 
production a p p l i i b k  to Ic~umcsl' It a w n  that thcrc arc rcasons to 
belime that samc of the problem that now k t  lcgume gnnvcm havo hccn 
induccd an a result of the W e r  of inapppiacc tcdmoln2ly. Onfortunatc- 
ly. i t  is not possible tir rerun history w carry out cxperirncnls to 'pmvc' 
this supposition m that much of what I write is spcculativc. Ilowcvcr, thc 
following indicate the kind of situation I am referring to : 
Exmplm 
Lakc l 'emph is 4 h drive to the north of lJjung Pcndang, on thc 
Indonesian island u f  Sulawcsi. I t  is large and sulficicntly shallow for 15.OUO 
ha o f  rice to be plantcd around its periphery in  the rainy season. As tho 
water retreats aftcr thc rainy yeasun. mung and .soy bean arc wwn in the 
rice fallows. Thcrc is usually cnough timc to ww fivc succcssivc lcgumc 
crops helore the ncxt rainy season. The fanners oftcn apply inxqticidcs to 
the lcgumc crops cvcry two days to suppress high dcnsilics of flowcr nnd 
seed eating caterpillats, They know the insccticidcs arc not (ampcrcd with 
because they rdl l  give the same 'sting' to their timguc. Thcrc is clcarly an 
insecticide resistance ptoblem but the facilities to monitor it.. do nut cxist 
i n  the locality. 
Cotton is a valuable crop in  thc coastal region of Andhra Pradcsh, 
India. In the 1987 season. fannun found that pyrcthroid irlsccticidcs werc 
failing to control thc major pcsl H- (= Iicl'ofhQ) adpm. Eightan 
cornmittcd suicide because they were unable lo  clear debts acsociatcd with 
high insccticidc bilk and m i n i 4  yiekk. Mdhffrey rr ul. (19219) found that 
in October 1987 H. ormigera larvae from this area had high lcvcls (xM) of 
pyrclhroid rcsistancc. larvae taken from pigconpea on the ICRlSAT farm, 
2-30 km to thc wcst of the cotton growing area, were sli@tly resistant to 
pyrcthroids (x6) at this timc. Two weeks later h e  ICHISA'I' l a w e  harl x176 
rcsistancc which by 17 March 1'3811 and incrcascd to x224. 'lhe ICRISAT 
poplatiorls werc w b j d d  lo l i l tk pyrcthdd prcjauc and are fairly a W  
from local sourccs of infestation. Mctcorologiurl evidence indicates that 
n~oths were crried inland from thc coast by cyclonic winds hlow~ny, cast to 
wcst at this timc. MaCuffrcy el a]. (1989) puihl In the pmqihtlity of the 
bprcad of insccticidc rcsislancc by lung rangc moth migration. 
(iroundnut farmers on thc Dcccan plain of central l t~dia cithcr u r  
no insccticidc or put on four to w e n  applicrtinns. l h c  non-spraycn 
~)mctimcs have modcratc attacks of the groundnut leal mincr that are 
usually of no ccenomtc s~gnifiancc. l h e  latter havc crops attacked hy 
.Spodcjptcru lirrtrn and virus carrying white flirj and usually lox some of 
tllctr ptcnt ial  yicld. Whitc fly appcrrcd in this rcgion aftcr therc was a 
major chanp in  cotton varicty. Reislanu: to insecticides In S. li~uru in 
pcninsulitr lndin was rcpor td in  1984 (Ramrkrishnan el ul. Iw). 
A technician working on a research station in Thailand applicd a 
rltngc of insccticidcs on 24 wasions to mcrlium duration pigconpa during 
a stawn withvut umtrull ig a rangc of pcsts, induding H. atmigem. Mnnaa 
rrsrulalir. and Nrzura wiridula. 
Yadav (1981) prvvitks evidem that links the provision of mlb and 
pumps with outbreaks of whitc grub damage in nonhcrn India. Irrigation 
p n x h  Ihc high rjil m c h  k b  that pnmnotc maximurn tab of brvd 
survival and reproduction. 
The induction or pest proMmu by c h u q p  In farm nunagment pmctb  
To dcvclop thc point ahout irrigalion further. such schclnes haw 
cxtcndcd thc pmwing wason on many farm in India. for instam. 'I\& h a  
certainly hcllwd rice production, and has alsn pernm~tted some farmcrj to 
grcnu s\m=sivc groundnut c n p ,  for anam. Ihb: is t~nr)ersliidaM hccarr~r 
th~a sn)p ~ I V C F I  n high rclurn pcr un~ t  weight hut o o high risk cn>p undr 
r;iia-fcd c1)nditions. Also thc powrainy sca.wn (rahi) cmp tnvariahly g~vcv a 
k t t c t  yickl than the rainy -suascm (kharifj emp. 'the latter is mom likely to 
suffcr form fungal foliar discascs and a rangc of inscct pcsts. Howevcr. 
now thc rrbi  crop is also attackd hy insects-but by a diffcrent spectrum. 
I t  is not attackcd by whitc grub and the h r i y  utcrpi l lan bouruc their 
single annual generation appcan in the rainy wason. Howcvcr, Spdnprtm 
liturcr-am limitcd to t o h  in India-is a serious peet in thc .major .growing 
areas of the south cast. I t  is multivnltine and appcan to havc become 
adapted to this crop since the lime that irrigation schemes permitted 
sequential sowing. This practice providcs a continuous supply of unc host 
plant and thc opportunity for an inlrect to switch its host prckrcnm. 
7hc groundnut kaf mincr A p m t w m  &Ib, althnugh recopid 
as a groundnut pest for many ycars. has also become morc prolific in the 
rabi crop in  the wuth cast of India. I t  is possible to predict that thin is 
b u s e  hc drought strcss, that kwtc crop towards thc cnd of the soaron 
as irrigation water becomes rarcc, boosts thc rcprcwluctive capacity of this 
species (Whcatlcy .el a/. 1989). 
'raking pigconpca. anothcr ICKISAT crop as an example, it is a b  
p d h k  to irrdiatc how the adivitk of bfeukts and agmnnnists can makc 
nutablc p m g r w  in  increasing thc yicld potcnlial of a crop hut at thc samc 
timc can, quitc unwittingly. creatc ncw pmblcms. Pigeonpca in its native 
form is perennial. A common strategy among perrenial legumcs for dealing 
with the depredations. causcd hy waves of flower and seed eating insects 
is to produa copious flowers and seeds on thc basis that mmc will even- 
tually survivc. Thk fits in with the fnnncrs' needs whcn the scc& rue edible 
by humans. Hc has a continuous supply of food i f  hc can get at it before 
and pmtcct i t  from insccts. 
The twnd for rcgimentatitwr in agkulturc has resullal in cmps being 
sawn in  lines and for a crop k i n g  allowcd to occupy a piece of land for 
a finitc pr iod. I n  the case of pigconpa, this has led to the selection of 
varieties of small stature that flower in much less than about Y months and 
which are grown in  farming systems that finish up with virtual monocrops 
of pigconpea. The monncrop is either intentional. hccausc that is how i t  
was sown. or incidental bcausc the drought residant nalurc of pigeonpea 
means that other crop have to hc harvested well hefore it has finished 
pdudng-  Such nwnocmp favour thc pml icmth  of p d s  like IL armigm 
and M. restuldia ( R c d  and pawar 1981). The shortening of the duration 
01 the crop mcans that therc is less of a chance that onc or more flush of 
flowcrs and rccds will survive inlicct attack. 
Gencrationr of selaion has multcd in farmers having a chance to 
grow piseonpea with a much shorter duration but with little natural host 
plant resistance. However. there are exceptions to this hecause Indian 
National Program scientists in  conjunction with ICRISAT have been 
instrumenla1 in  selecting a d  exploiting whatever h a t  plant resistam there 
is in thc gennplasm. Breeding linc ICPL 332 has, in facl, recently been 
released in  India bccauw. rcslstana to H. annigcra is included in its 
characterila. 
THL FIRST A ) A W K  CONFERENCE Of ENTOMOLOGY )SIP 3m 
.l'o look into thc fulurc, i t  is p s i h l c  to predict that thc patterns 
of furmilrg in Asia will change. In many wuntrier, industrialisation a d  then 
urhanisatron will take poplc from the land. 'this will result in  the creation 
of f w d  n~arkcts that will Ir fitlcd hy commcrclal organiutions. Swh firms 
will nut br ilhlc to rely 011 the currcnl small larm systcms kcsuw there 
will k no lahour tu run them. Thcrcforc, k r  the sake of cfficicncy m d  
mcclianiwtion. there will hc an amalgamaliorl nf land holding fullowing 
land prchasc und wc shall scc Icgumc crop grown on u hroadacre basis 
for packii~ing and markcling in the citicr. No rcfcrencc is nccdcd-thc wmc 
phcnonienan txurrcd in Europe in the ninclccrrlh century. 
Such f m  w d  hu h;lclral by c?qi(iJ io*l mll thewfm hc high irplt 
in tenla of water. f c r t ~ l l ~ ~ r  :tnd p m ~ k s .  Such fi~rns. tha~ will urwlouhrrJly 
hc nranagcil OI il moncKrcrp hnsis along wcslcrn Ilncs. and will I*: brndlng 
grounds for niitlry inrar .  I.lowcvcr. many of (k ~wsts arc alrcdy &tant 
to m:rny of the ~wsticidcs avarlahlc. LJnlcsli thc manaprs of such farms arc 
wcll i~dviscd about wise p s t  col~trel procedures the economic dcvclopmcnt 
(- industrial dcvclop~ncnt) of the rulcvanl munlric~i ml l  skjw hccarr*: labour 
will flcc from the high kwd pr im in tk citics to thc cuunty to ~JOW th& 
own fcnd. 
C'hangc lo farming syslems and potcnt~wl chnngcs to swirl sptems 
havc induu:d  st ppn)hkm%. 'lhc easy solution lo such prcMcrm h to ilJvise 
thc application of inscaicidcs. Such advice w a  came from many sourcus 
iricludin~~v cntcnsion c,ffn~rs. h u l  sht~kccpcn;. mghhwn; luKt cmmnws. 
. Ihcir, . usually good intcntioncd, advice havc lreyuenlly lead to further 
ptohlcms : 
- Non-tarpt insccts (ctc.) have k e n  killcd hy inscc-tiridcs. Ndturat 
cncmy p)puliil~ons cannot rccovcr as fast as thcir prey so that 
funhcr p s ~  wthrcaks cnrur. 'lhcrr is invari;rhlp mwc Jcf- 
in groundnut plots  hat havc h e n  spnycd with insccticidc than 
in unspraycd plots (W~ghtman m d  Amin 1%). 
-. I l rc  hrgc humi of Inwns that arc ncilhcr p%t IKI~ bcncf~ial are 
k i b l  by Wik+ that a uwtt-4 r l i  r t*) k w  d 
to gcncral prcdators, cspcially birds. 
- Suitable application qulpncnr may bc aaailabk. Rrrhem~p, 
thc persl111cl cmploy~d to apply thc ins1~1iricles arc p h h l y  nut 
trairKx1 and may rnfl bu a& to d the ih~m*ms (m the hRI 
of the chemical cuntaincr. 
- Kcpcatcd applications of imccticidcs. ~"pdal ly mkpplicd insecli- 
cidcs, result in  the dcvclvpnlent of insccticidc rcairtam. 
- I n x m  bccome 'new pcsb', prcsumaMy beww ut the mteraction 
of thc ah~ve factors. Thc whiteflies and It. amifiru that am 
causing concern to groundnut farnlers in wuth c a t  lndia arc a 
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gual example of thc lattcr. T k  wide nngc of defoliating cater- 
pillars and Hemiptcra that are found on vegetable legumes all 
through Asia are a b  good cxamplcr of new psts. 
Inaecbthe awe d shgutbn la Icym production In M a ?  
Whilst I would not diminish the importance of fungal and viral 
diseases (the major constraint to groundnut production) and of abiotic 
constraints such as drought and soil mineral depletion an rcduccrs in yield, 
anain aqs secm partia~laly wxptiblc to damage hy imm. For i m a m ,  
thc paper by Marwoto and Necring (1990) in thcw Pmceeding shows that 
the seed yield of a mung bean crop can bc rcduced to virtually nothing by 
thrips and N. virldula, depending on the timc of sowing. The extent of 
the damage caused by agromyaiid ntcm flies to seedling mung and soybean 
and of pod-boring Lcpidoptcra to pigcnnpca is also well knuwn. 
7hcrc is akn evidence fmm Africa (wightman 1989) that rail insects 
arc more important than is generally realiscd, especially to groundnut 
farmers. White grub damage is well dacumented in northern India (Amin 
1988) - but duer the samc pmhlem extend through Thailand, whcrc white 
grubs have k c n  detected in h i ~ h  densities and in interlying Myanmar? 
Scrioun damage cauacd by dorylinc ants and bupreslid (jewel) bectlcs h a  
also been reported (ICRISAT 1987 and Manwhai and Singha 198S), but 
the extent and overall level of their damage has not been dctermincd. 
Legume crops are also subject to many virus infections. As far as 
the plant protectionkt is canccrned they should not he considered to be the 
sole preserve of the pathologist. They arc urually spread hy inxcts (also 
miter, fungi and nematodes) and the basic principals of integrated pest 
management IPM apply to the control of vcdor and disease. 
m ruturc-the bd nmr flrd 
The pinurc that is emerging k that the currcnl stagnation in legume 
production in much of Asia is partly due to clamagc caused by in- pests. 
Sometimes the insects reduce yieldu considerably-there arc cases on record 
(W.R. Dangelmakr unpublished) where pigeonpea grown havc no rrop to 
h a w  because of iMCC( damage and are therefore disinclined to grow that 
ctop again. In other cam the #wl of the inlrecticides that fanners feel are 
ntcded makc the sup unmmomic. Thig k pPrticularly lruc where hsdidde 
resistance has developed. 
Unless there is urgent action taken to halt the crop losses caused 
by insects to legumes there will bc further malnutrition in Asia. Both 
legumes. as whole, and the in tmtkh that have been developed to 
them will ba elected to be wonhy of wnrcnrlion. 
The tuture-working towards good news 
In planning for thc ncxt IWycars we could sit hack and let the 
current situation continue. This is likcly to kad to a worsening of the 
inrccticidc resistance and the appcararlw of marc pcsts. 'fir nct result 
would tic a further reduction in legume production. This we do not want. 
What citrr we do to rcvcrsc the current trends? One way is to incorpnrate 
mcthcxls of returning to the hrotic halance hetwccn the wmponcnts of 
natural systems that prevents major outbreaks of dcfoliatnrs. 
A revcml in the trcnd for mrc  irrigation schcmcs to bc i n t m l d  
to the semi-arid and arid arcas is unl~kcly md undcsirahlc. I t  i s  likcly that 
as tlw effects and control of wlinialtbn and ground w i r r  dcpktivn harm 
twttcr u 1 l 6 m t d  new inifi~tnm ~ W I I I C -  will he plulml difcrcntly. PC- 
training in the lcast disruptive ways of exploiting such schemes wuld be 
part of thc package. For instanw. lhcrc should he cnmuragcmenl at the 
villagc lcvcl for fanncn to mnrdinatc thcir datiun in such a m y  !hat aops 
r r r  sown togcthcr at tinlcs that allow thc flowcrs md developing @ to 
avoid pcst attack. 'This implics that entomologials should he in a psition 
.to tell cxtcnsion wnrkcrs when thc cobrt of in- that attack kgumcs an. 
Ici~st likcly to hc rctivc. of course, synchroniscd planting on a village or 
watcrshcd hasis wnuld rlluw Icpmc nnps to grow and he harvcstd bcft~c 
pests had a chmcc to build up. A fallow period followed by a csrcal crop 
would intcrrr~pt he cycle of the specialist legume pcsts. 
'131s process would bc a~i~stcd if thc firmcrs wcrc to hc prvvded 
with varieties with resistirncc to the key pests of a particular agrocmlogical 
umc. At rhc worst brrncn shcwld no( hc su- with the slccsl id d i v a n  
that may hu high yiclding but arc highly w . h k  to p a s  (and dkaxs). 
That is not thc key to sustair~able agriculture. I t  is rcaliscd that rcsislane 
to given psts may not exist at high lcvcls within the gcnnplasrn of all 
legume crops. This appcars to hc thc case for rcsislancc to stem flies in 
mung and pod hrcrs in short duration pigconpea. for instanrc (Talckar 
19W). 
We can alvr plot uut another plan for cntomologub. lhcy shwkl : 
- hc ahlc to dcwrik the spatial and tcmpnral distribution of the 
main pests d k g u m  ( idutby an1 pcs~~rslr) in thcir apmdu@d 
zone (s). 
- ~ I C  able to ntatc at what dcn~ty they arc likcly to star1 reducing 
the yield of the target crops. 
This implies thc ncd  b r  hem to slrrvcy the main kgm p w i n g  
areas and to c;my out well dircad cxpcnmenrs tn determine IIIC rclaticm- 
ships hctwcen the intensity of inscct attack and yield km. Neither task is 
as easy an it may appear. 
Once this is done it is p i b l e  to plan an inl~ctit idc application 
strateay that is dependent on rational decisions rather than the current 
farmer polii that is 0 t h  beyond the undencanding of profesdonal prsdi- 
tionem. 
I n s e d d d ~  rcr(d.on 
One of the most serious issues that is facing kgume farmers today- 
even if they cannot w-it is insecticide rclirtancc. I f  the cunent approach 
to peat control continues. i.e. thc unwntmlled application of pesticides, 
alone and as tank mixes, &re will be few cffcclivc inacclicidm availabk in 
l O y * r r s h n m . A l t h u q g h o u r d t e n t b n i r h ' c q u c n t l y c l r e m t o ~  
rs being particularly rurccptible to resintance build up, other classcs of 
chemlcalsan equally fragile in this raped (Chou rt dl. lW, hmakrishnan 
ct al. 19114). Thc mbbagc growers of Thailand. in partinrlar, are well aware 
of thb bccause of the pmMem they now have with mntmlling the diamond 
back moth (see Pnracdings of thc Symposium in  thse PmcJingf).  
Insectkide waravllloll 
On talking to many people in  Asia about thc apparent failure of 
insccticidcs to kil l insects OM gets the impression that indeed pan-Asian, 
pan4unc pas We M. mad&, N. tddduh, and H. am&m and S. liaM 
have become resistant in  many plam. However, even tbugh these im- 
ptdms may be shared by many obacmn. thcy remain as impllcssions and, 
rr such, are insufficient to impress other scientists and the administrators 
who are i n  a p i t i o n  to revem trends that will lwon ha irrcversiblc. 
Irrcvcrsible? One of the optionr, wailvbk in  insccticidc management 
programs is to synchronisc insecticide usagc. For example, in  month 1 
farmers cwld apply a arbamate, an otgnnophasphatc in  mmth two and a 
pyrethroid or endosulphan in  month 3 : the cycle to restart in month 4. I f  
key pests arc resistant to all c laws of insecticides, this approach, which is 
showing a lair d e p e  of in  Australia where pyrcthmid resistance i n  
HcIicowpn on wtton k a problem (Roneslcr and Will 1987), will not bc 
availabk. Ironic though it m y  be. we havc to think in t e r n  of insecticide 
mnservatiun. I t  is unlikely hat  the ploponen& of IPM, and I am one. will 
k able to find ways of rendering insecticides unnfccs.%ary within the next 
ten years. 
AeUw Plan 
rrsisturoc m - t  plurr can be impkmcnted, it is n&.c~  
uy to &tennine the extent of che problem i.~., the gcographicrl diri- 
bution of insecticide incidence patterns. and its intensity. 
This can tn: cffcctcct by : 
- equipping training laboraturirs for running courses an in-icik 
rcsistrnce dctcaion at suititblc centres in Aua. pcrhap awciatod 
with IARCs, 
- running rcgular training courses on resistance dctccrion for 
technicians drawn from NAKS, 
- providing and equipping regional or provincial labs in and from 
which trained tcchr~icians can monitor insc~?icidc resistancc, 
- installing a 'central' data collection unit within Asia to aQ as; a 
collation ccntrc for the scheme. 
- enmuraging lahoratorics in thc clcvekrpinp world to expht r ro .  
logical and othcr tcchniqucs fiv detecting and charactcrising in. 
sccticide resistance. 
- locating and influencing donor agcncics, including especially the 
privatc scctor. to found the various lcvcls of this cxcrcise. 
- raising thc ~ i u w n c s  of high kvcl o f f i d s  to what wldc ruk 
inrcticidc rcsistancc mcans to f w d  production in the countria 
of Asia during thc nc,xt ten years. 
GtIting off the inselicide treadmill 
As h i i  already bccn implied it is ncccssary to provide dtcr- 
natives to inrcticidc application and to point out how inscctieido ran be 
used without inducing in~ct ic ide resistance. and hazards to the health of 
natural eccxytcmr, humans and othcr organisms. lk judicious usc: of in- 
secticides involvcs rcfincmcnts s11ch as timing applications to wincidc with 
the hatching pcriud of a pest. ?his mcans k>w doscs of a 'soft' insceticik 
can hc applied, thcrcby preserving natural cncmy pl~pulations. 
Thc ncud to provide cultivrrs with inset resistance must rcmrin a5 
a high priority, but i t  should hc rca lkd  that they may not alwapexist. 
Crops like pigeonpea counteract pest attack by produc~ng large quantities 
of sccd and havc Inw levels of antibiotic activ~ty. 'Ihe prlductbn of insea 
rcsistanr vsrictics of this crop have bccn thc rcwlt of hupc urccning 
programmes that may hc bcyond thr resources of many organisations. 
klowcvcr, mulccular biology tcchniqucv may cnrhlc us to transfer i n r a  
rcsistancc factors from othcr plants. 
Cultural cwntrol methods remain as an arca where there is much 
scopc. Some trchniqucs have already h m  ;illdcd to A synchmnisal planting 
ctc. Othcr mcthcrcls include thc cnrichmcnt o l  the environment in such a 
wny that naturdl enemy p>pularionr arc conscrvcd, For instance, this can 
be achieved hy gwwinp plants that arc a f w d  sclurcc and refuge for the 
adults d pamitcs w by leaving r few wecrtr in Ihe khh LI M t c r  syidcrs. 
urabids. frogs and other prcdaton. 

